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2019 Heavenly Messages as given to Anna Marie, an Apostle of the Green Scapular
MESSAGE FROM OUR DIVINE SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST
“A GRAVE CATASTROPHE IS ON THE HORIZON”
JANUARY 31, 2019 @ 10:22 A.M.
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My dear Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My little one, it is I your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of the Holy Eucharist.
Anna Marie: Yes my dearest merciful Savior, ay I ask please? Will you bow down and adore your Holy Eternal Merciful Father, Who is the Alpha and the Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible?
Jesus: Yes my little one, I your Divine Savior will now and will always bow down and adore my Holy Eternal
Merciful Father, Who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible.
Anna Marie: Yes my Merciful, Loving Lord, please speak for your sinful servant is now listening.
Jesus: My little one, I know you are not feeling well today and have much to do. Be in peace, you will feel
better soon.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus.
Jesus: My dear one, I have come to speak about the weather patterns that have changed and will continue
to change during this year. Sin has brought the wicked weather upon your nation. A sinful people who have
turned away from their merciful God and Father, will not go unpunished. It is for this reason that My Father
in Heaven has allowed the weather patterns in your nation to change. My Father will do whatever it takes to
call His sinful children back on their knees, repenting for their great and many sins.
Jesus: It is not enough that many who know that I AM their Divine Savior, when they refuse to attend weekly
church services. Why have you all forsaken your Lord God and Savior? Why do you pretend the “Lord of All”
does not require your love and attention? Have you not read, “I AM a jealous God?” My Father demands all
sinners to repent, that means every citizen of your country. And if only half of all citizens would repent, My
Father would still have mercy. Yet, over half of your citizens are now pagans, worship satan and doing evil
against one another, even against small children.
Jesus: Those who are involved in the occult and curse others and cause their death, you will be held 100%
responsible of all pain and deaths which you caused. Then you will be cast into the pit of hell for all eternity
because of your hatred towards others and your God. No one, no person, will escape the tortures of hell if
they die unrepentant. The pains will never end, their sufferings will never end, their horrors will never end.
Those sent to hell, demanded during life, to go there. They have chosen hell because of their own free will.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. I understand my Lord. What about Catholics or other Christians who go to church
on Sunday’s and do good deeds, but curse others? Will they be saved?
Jesus: Unless they repent NOW and STOP practicing in the occult, cursing others and worshiping satan
through Voodoo, Witchcraft, Satanism, Santa Muerte, and others; there will not be any hope of their salvation. Have you not read, “You can not serve two Masters”?
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- CONTINUED Jesus: A grave catastrophe is on the horizon. Pray my good and loving children that this catastrophic event
will not take place during this year, 2019.
Jesus: For anyone who is able to share this message with someone practicing in the occult, and that person
repents; My Father in Heaven will bless you with great Heavenly gifts because you evangelized the Truth. For
I AM the Way, the Truth and the Life.
Jesus: Now little one, be in peace. I am with you always and I ask all Apostles around the world to pray for
the conversion of all sinners. Pray very hard this year for this crucial prayer intention. Be in peace my beloved children, I AM always with you and hear every prayer in your heart. My love and my blessings are upon
you all, always. Your merciful Savior, Jesus of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

Anna Marie: Thank you sweet merciful Jesus. You are everything and we all love you so much! Praise you
Jesus!
END OF MESSAGE
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